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About
Le Charme
Naturel
Young and dynamic cosmetic company that

produces reliable, healthy and quality skin and hair

care products for the consumer needs.

 

Le Charme Natural Halal is produced in accordance

with the sensitivities of consumers who prefer halal

products.

 

Le Charme Naturel Vegan products are produced

for our consumers who have adopted a vegan

lifestyle and do not have animal tests and animal

products.

 

Le Charme Naturel Baby has produced SLS /

SLEES, Paraben, Paint and Alcohol free products for

the princes and princesses of our favorite house.

 

Le Charme Naturel PET products has been

formulated and manufactured to meet the cleaning

and maintenance needs of our domestic and

friends.



Creams
Lotions
Face Masks
Hand & Foot Care
Massage Oils
Ozonated Oils
Peeling
Sun Protection 
Makeup Removers
Skin Cleaning

Skin Products



Hair Products

Shampoos
Hair Care Creams

Hair Care Oils
Hair Lotions



Baby Shampoos
Baby Creams
Baby Oils
Baby Lotions

Baby Products



Pet Products

Cat & Dog
Shampoos

Combing Sprays
Pet Perfume

Pet Ear Cleaner
 



P R O D U C T S

SKIN CARE

Le Charme Naturel



Anti Aging Cream
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By reducing the wrinkles on your skin, it changes the look

of your skin. Helps to keep your face in good shape

against wrinkles. Should be applied to clean, dry and

make-up free skin. Anti-aging cream is applied with light

and soft touch to the cleansed face. Especially, with the

help of small strokes with the signs and the middle

fingers, the cream should be absorbed to the face and so

that the facial muscles should be activated. In the

morning and evening, apply a thin layer on your face.

Anti Spot Cream
Black spots and age spots (also known as liver spots) on

your skin can be caused by prolonged sun exposure,

hormonal factors, or acne damage. Often, black spots are

referred to as sunspots by skincare professionals. In most

cases, black spots are based on a root problem, called

melasma. Anti Spot Cream, specially developed

forblemish problems, helps to visibly reduce the

appearance of blemishes.

 



Sun Protection

Cream
Helps to protect the skins of all family

members from the harmful rays of the sun.

 

Can be used safely on all skin types.Its

formula is paraben free, water-resistant.

The Benefits of Sun Cream

- Protects the skin against the

ultraviolet rays of the sun.

- Protects ones, who are allergic to the

sun, against the adverse effects of the

sun.

- Sun creams protect the structure of

the skin.

- Protects the skin against sunburn.

- Prevents peeling of sensitive skins.

L E  C H A R M E  N A T U R E L



Horse Chestnut Oily Cream

Made with horse chestnut creams and oils offers

help to eliminate many skin problems. Horse

chestnut oil, can easily be used externally in all

areas of the body in any case felt the need. A

powerful antioxidant. Affects to the relief of

rheumatism and joint pains. Useful for the

correction around the eyes, wrinkles, spider veins

and loose neck skin.
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Oily Creams

H O R S E  C H E S T N U T  •  B L A C K  C U M I N

B L U E  A N E M O N  •  C A L E N D U L A  F L O W E R

C A R R O T  •  C O C O A  •  F I G  S E E D

H A N D  &  B O D Y



Black Cumin Oily Cream
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Black Cumin Seed Oil is also known as Black Caraway

Seed and Black Sesame Seed. Black Cumin Seed (Nigella

Sativa) oil has been used in traditional medicine since the

beginning of civilization. The oil has also been

recommended by practitioners of Ayurveda and Chinese

Traditional Medicine for thousands of years for conditions

from diabetes to indigestion to cancer.

Blue Anemon Oily Cream
Blue Anemon Flower is not only in a narrow space, mainly

in England and Scotland; in many countries such as Japan

and Brazil, with an average temperature and rainfall are

grown for industrial purposes. Blue anemone oil obtained

by distillation. Content of 103 different active substances,

including Linalool and Phenyl-Ethanol have volatile

property. All flowering plants in the Ranunculaceae family

are fragrant.

Calendula Flower Oily Cream

Calendula is an annual plant that flowers from July to

October. The flowers are gold, orange to red-brown in

color with a sweet smelling fragrance.  Calendula was

attributed many fantastic virtues by the older herbalists.

The salve, preferably cooked in goats lard, was used for

burns, bruises and sunburns like it is today.Calendula,

called "Marygold" or "sunbride" in the Middle Ages, was

sacred to the Norse goddess Freya and was used for love

magic.



Cocoa Oily Cream
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peeling. Destroys body cracks. Pregnant women can

prevent cracking by using cocoa butter during pregnancy.

Bronzes skin. Prevents the formation of lip cracks. It

softens the cracked lips by being affected by the sun and

the wind. Creates a protective layer for sensitive skin.

Thanks to vitamin E in its content, it gives the skin

softness and flexibility.

Carrot Oily Cream
Carrot oil is a useful oil derived from carrot extract. It

contains vitamins A, B1, B16. Carrot oil has regenerating

properties because of its abundant vitamin A content.

Carrot oil has an important place in hair and skin care. It is

used to carry more oxygen to the hair roots. Carrot oil

prevents hair loss, removes the dryness of the scalp, and

provides vitality and softness for the hair. In addition,

revitalizes the skin, eliminates the signs of aging. 

Fig Seed Oily Cream
It is derived from the trivial using cold-pressed method

and fig seed oil recently started to become popular, 

contains rich amount of omega-3 fatty acids and vitamin

E. It has been observed to be effective in removal of

cracks and acne, and in reducing sagging jowl. According

to the survey of fig seed oil; it helps to prevent of

arteriosclerosis, Relieve pain, Aging delay(antiaging),

Prevent skin sagging and Speed healing wound. Provides

smoother skin. 



Le Charme
Naturel
Lotions
FACE, HAND, 
BODY & HAIR LOTIONS

Envelop your skin with our delicate,

fresh scented lotions. Our light

formulas absorbs quickly into the

skin and leaves an iridescent finish.

Our lotions helps to smooth and

moisturize skin while leaving it

lightly perfumed.



Hand, Face & Body Lotion 
with Argan Oil

Argan oil is pressed from the nut of the 

fruit of the Argan Tree, which is only found

 in Morocco. The argan tree lives to be 

about 150 to 200 years old and does not 

start producing the fruit until it is 30 to 50 

years old. Because the tree is found only in 

a limited area, the oil itself is quite rare. Argan oil, Contains

plenty of fatty acids, Vitamin A and Vitamin E which

provide high doses of antioxidants. Argan Oil naturally and

effectively fight against aging and skin dryness. Gives

effective results for moistening dry hair. Argan Oil is

completely natural. Very useful for skin, hair and nails.

Also, helpful to prevent the occurence of the sebaceous

glands at oily skins and oily scalps for people  with oily

skin as well as being a unique solution for people with dry

skin. Argan Oil magnificently revitalizes the skin. The argan

oil softens and moisturises the skin.Increases blood flow

to the area and will accelerate the death of cells when

applied to the elderly. Helps to the recovery of wrinkles

resulting from the facial movements and the old age, and

destroys the rings and swelling around the eyes. Can be

used for skin disorders such as eczema, cuts, burns and

sunburns, fungal infections, skin blemishes and acne.
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Hand, Face & Body
Lotion with Rose Oil

Rose oil has an

excellent moisturizing

effect on dry and

chapped skin. When

applied on dry skin, it

nourishes the skin and

helps it retain

moisture.It is good for

oily skin too, and can

be used as a skin toner.

It acts as an astringent,

that helps in tightening

skin tissues, opening

skin pores on the face,

and controlling the

greasiness. and much

more.

Hand, Face & Body
Lotion with Olive Oil

Olive oil is a natural

structurant with its

fatty acid and vitamin E

content. Olive oil

contains antioxidant

elements. Has a

cholesterol lowering

effect. Contains

Vitamin E as

structurant. Eliminates

the pain caused by the

irritation and burns.

Moisturizes and

softens the skin.

Prevents lip stretch

marks. and much more.

Hand, Face & Body
Lotion with

Pomegranate Seed Oil

Heals the acne and

also prevents the scar

formation by

regenerating tissues in

the affected area.

Repairs damaged cells

due to sun exposure,

pollution or aging so

that you get smooth

and youthful skin.

Rapidly heals of the

wound and also fights

infection. Besides, it

does not leave a scar

or mark on the skin

after healing. and

much more.

 



Regional Slimming
and Firming Anti

Cellulite Lotion

                           Must be applied 
                   regularly and by 

                            massaging. Does 
                     not contain caffeine

or theophylline. Apply 
                            the lotion by

massaging 
                 in a circular motion in 

                the problem area, twice
a day. The applied area must be

dry and clean. To improve the
effectiveness of the lotion, it is

important to apply massage until
the lotion is absorbed.
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FACIAL
MASKS

Le Charme Naturel

GOLDEN  -  B LACK  -  F I G  SEED  -

C LAY  MASKS  -  WH I T EN ING



Black Mask
A mask that can be applied easily by anyone. For hundreds of years
polyphenols were buried and remained under the ground, that is
quite useful for your skin health and beauty. Black mask is suitable
for most skin types and the color is from natural extract. Helps to
prevent the formation of pimple and blackheads. Provides proper
skin pH. Provides natural hormone balance inside thanks to the
polyphenols. Helps to eliminate inflammation and edema. Helps to
fix the appearance of old age (anti-aging effect). Helps to renew the
skin. Destroy toxic substances on the surface of the skin (Detox
effect).

P E E L  O F F  B L A C K  M A S K

Golden Mask
Golden mask is one of the mask kinds women try who want to be

well-cared and beautiful. It is thought that Cleopatra used the gold
mask first in the history to be beautiful. In recent years, this method

has spread from Japan to the world again. Naturcanlife Golden Mask
makes your skin look bright and shiny, clearing black points in your

skin, in regular use. Helps to remove wrinkles. Helps to reduce lines
and blemishes. It is very useful for oily skin. Helps to clear pimples,

blackheads and acne. Provides hyaluronic acid support. Helps in skin
softening. Helps in the activation of aging cells.

P E E L  O F F  G O L D E N  M A S K



Peloid Clay Mask
It helps to remove toxins from your skin and to tighten your skin.
Supports the prevention of formation of pimples and blackheads.
Suitable for all skin types. Provides oil balancing. Tightens skin.
Regulates skin color. Prevents acne formation. Clears acne, pimple,
blackhead and dead skins. Reduces stains. Helps to remove toxins
from the skin. Helps to relieve itching.
 

P E E L  O F F  P E L O I D  C L A Y  M A S K

Fig Seed  Mask
Le Charme Naturel Fig Seed Oily Mask is an ideal mask for your skin
care and cleaning. Especially, wrinkles on the skin is one of the main

skin problem of women. Fig seed oil mask is recommended to be
helpful for the removal of the wrinkles. It also helps to free your skin
from dead cells and dirt. Helps to remove wrinkles by tightening the
skin. Helps to remove acne, blackheads. Provides Vitamin E support.

Helps to free your skin from dead cells and dirt.
 

P E E L  O F F  F I G  S E E D  O I L Y  M A S K



FACIAL

PEELING

PRODUCTS

It helps to eliminate wrinkles, spots, color changes,
blackheads and acne on your face and cleanse the dead
skin. It is a superficial peeling and can be repeated 1-2
times a week. A safe and lightweight application for your
skin. It is an application that helps to remove dead skin
from the skin that prevents the effect of the treatments
that are formed on the skin in time and helps to reveal
clean, live, healthy skin underneath. 

This application helps you to get rid of your stained and black dot skin, have a fresh skin and make
your skin look smoother and more vivid. Makeup is applied more easily to your skin that is free from
dead skin. It helps to penetrate your skin much easier with cosmetic products such as anti-wrinkle
and stain cream.It helps to cleanse your skin from dead cells, maintain moisture balance, make it
smooth and vibrant, and look healthy and beautiful.



Pumpkin Seed Facial Peeling

Le Charme Natural Pumpkin Seed Oily Facial Peeling is prepared for
all kinds of skin structure. It contains pumpkin seed oil. Pumpkin
seed oil; in skin care, contains important Omega 3, 6 and 9 fatty

acids, vitamins A, B5, C and E, and Potassium (K), Magnesium (Mg),
Iron (Fe), Calcium (Ca), Phosphorus (P), and it is often praised as a

Superhero Component because of its minerals such as zinc (Zn).
Pumpkin seed oil helps to maintain your skin flawlessly, treat acne,

fight free radical damage and moisturize your skin.

Le Charme Natural Pomegranate Seed Oily Facial Peeling is
prepared for all kinds of skin structure. It contains pomegranate
seed oil. Pomegranate seed oil; is very rich in rare Omega 5 essential
fatty acids. It is also the only botanical source of Conjugated
Linolenic Acid (CLnA), also known as Punicic Acid, one of the most
powerful plant-based natural antioxidants known in modern science.
The conjugated molecular structure is highly compatible with the
skin and is easily absorbed. It accelerates the process of cell
renewal and rejuvenation by directing nutrients to the cells.

Pomegranate Facial Peeling



Olive Oil Facial Peeling

Le Charme Natural Facial Peeling with Olive Oil is prepared for all
kinds of skin structure. It contains cold pressed olive oil. Olive oil
called golden liquid; It has been seen as a health potion and healing
source in the Mediterranean for 4000 years. It is a natural medicine.
It is known that it contains antioxidant elements (Vitamin A, D, E, K,
Mineral Se, Zn, K, Na) which prevent damage caused by harmful
substances in our body as well as Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids
which are very important for human. Olive oil nourishes, protects and
softens the skin and acts as a cell regenerator. Improves both the
appearance and structure of the skin.

Apricot Seed Facial Peeling

Le Charme Natural Apricot Seed Oily Facial Peeling is prepared for
all kinds of skin structure. It has apricot seed oil in its composition.

Thanks to the gamma linoleic acid in it, apricot seed oil has an
excellent effect to equalize skin tone and maintain skin firmness.

Nourishes skin, helps reduce signs of aging such as wrinkles, lines &
blemishes In addition to having Selenium (Se), Calcium (Ca) and

Magnesium (Mg) minerals, it is very rich in vitamins A and E which
help to slow down the aging process. Apricot seed oil is often used
in Chinese medicine to treat various skin problems. Apricot seed oil
has anti-inflammatory properties and helps to reduce inflammation

caused by acne in particular.



Hair Retardant & Depilatory Creams

Hair Retardant formula prevents ingrown
hairs and retards hair growth.
 
Depilatory creams, aka hair removal
creams, comes in a lotion-like consistency
that you can glide on your legs, armpits,
shoulders etc.



Juniper Oily
Massage Cream

Le Charme Naturel

Helps to sooth and relax your skin while giving a softness and a
pleasant scent to your skin. Juniper oil is volatile. Juniper seed

is obtained by steam distillation. Contains organic acids,
glucose, sucrose, juniperin, bitter compounds and resinous

substances.
Juniper oil increases the mobility. As well as the use of

inclusive, massaging the painful area with oil mixed with 1/10
has great benefit. Massage performed by the juniper oil is

effective in cases such as impact, buckling, crushing.

MASSAGE PRODUCTS

Massage Creams 
Massage Lotions

Massage Oils
Massage Gels

Organic Therapy Oils



OZONATED 
OLIVE OIL

Olive oil called gold liquid is a source of healing. It is a natural

medicine. It is known that it contains antioxidant elements that

prevent the damage caused by harmful substances in our body

as well as fatty acids which are of great importance for human

beings. These elements support hormones and help the

development of cell differentiation and the formation of cell

membranes.Olive Oil is a Health Source;Oleic acid, the fatty

acid it contains, is used in the pharmaceutical industry and it is

known to be a good protector for the heart with its antioxidant

and anticoagulant properties. It also regulates the ratio of

omega-6 fatty acid to omega-3 fatty acid and prevents the

progression of many diseases related to the heart and immune

system, including diseases and cancer.In addition to its many

known benefits, it is known to help protect against skin cancer

in topical applications, to prevent the oxidation of keratin

protein, to keep hair soft and shiny, to prevent peeling and

breakage of nails.Prevents joint infection, pain relief function,

reduces pain by applying to painful areas, fights against

inflammation, helps prevent sciatica, joint pain, rheumatoid

arthritis, muscle cramps and pains, chronic migraine pain, skin

injuries, varic diseases, sunburn, ear and sore throat.

Le Charme Naturel



HORSE CHESTNUT
BALSAM MASSAGE GEL
It strengthens the capillaries with effective Aescin in all the aches and
helps to have an effect on varicose veins and swelling in the body.
The horse chestnut extract has incredible anti-inflammatory effects 
on the skin. Supports vascular health.
 
Benefits of Horse Chestnut
Helps to heal wrinkles and cracks.
Helps to relieve rheumatism and joint pain.
Useful in correcting spider veins and neck relaxation.
The substance called aescin in the body, is useful in preventing 
the effect of varicose veins, by increasing strength and flexibility,
especially in capillaries.
Helps to tighten the skin.
 
Use
Apply sufficient amount of gel to your body where you want to be
absorbed by a few minutes of light massage. It is recommended that you
cover the area where you apply gel and keep it warm for 20-30 minutes.
 

Le Charme Naturel



L E  C H A R M E  N A T U R E L
A L O E  V E R A  G E L

to sooth and moisturize your skin.

Have radiant and flawless skin by applying
aloe vera gel on your face. Moisturizes dry
skin. Sooths the skin against sunburn. Very
effective against inflammation on the skin.
Supports hair strengthening and
thickening of hair roots. Helps in the
destruction of acne. Reduces pain and
swelling.
 



Facial Cleansing Gel
with Ozonated Olive Oil

Formulated to eliminate acne and blackheads when used regularly, according to all
skin types. Thanks ozonated olive oil in the content cleans the pores without
irritating the skin, and gives radiant look to your face. Ozone; is natural, the most
effective oxidant, a strong anti-germ, anti-bacterial, environmentally friendly
because it does not leave waste. Olive oil is a natural structurant with its fatty acid
and vitamin E content. Ozonated olive oil, also known as ozone oil, is used as raw
material for many products in cosmetic and aesthetic sectors.

Face & Make-Up Cleansing Milk
with Rose Oil

Removes makeup residues & dirt from your skin. Helps your skin look groomed.
Gives your skin a nice scent. Removes residues from makeup and residues that

affect the skin. The cleansing milk protects the skin's natural oil balance. The
cleansing milk, which is effective in regenerating the skin, also doubles the

effect of night creams and makes the creams more effective on the skin. 
 

Firming Rose Essence Tonic

Cleans the pores and black spots on your skin, and gives your skin a vibrant and
radiant look.
 
Apply to your face for five minutes, preferably with the help of a makeup pad,
massage in the upward direction. Suitable for daily use.
 



ARGAN HAIR
CARE

CREAM

Le Charme

Le Charme Naturel Argan Oily Non-rinse Hair Care Cream

7/24, helps to moisturize your hair and reduce fraying.

Thanks to the argan oil, it increases the strength and shine

of your hair. Your hair gains a silky softness which looks

healthy from root to tip.

 



01Garlic Special Hair Care
Shampoo

Garlic extract, is the most effective plant extracts
used for centuries revitalization and nutrition of
hair follicles. With inherent sulfur garlic
strengthens your hair by supporting keratin in your
hair.
 
Le Charme Naturel, cleans your hair and takes care
of your hair with the miraculous effect of the
ozonated olive oil content.
 
Garlic Extract
 
The garlic contains allicin, which is a sulfur
compound. Allicin is very effective in making the
hairs strong and thus it prevents the hairs from
falling. Garlic is used in many products, which
would have been prepared for the health and
growth of hairs.
 
Its extract is obtained from the broken or crushed
garlic, used in food and cosmetic products.
 
Benefits of Garlic to Hair
 
- It allows the revival of hair follicles that have not
died yet.
- It brightens and revitalizes hair.
- It reduces the breakage of the hair.
- Enriches hair when hair cured with crushed garlic
.
- It is effective against hair loss.
- Strengthens the hair affected hairdye.
- It provides nutritional content of sulfur in the hair
follicles.
 



02Argan, Keratin & Provitamin
B5 Special Hair Care Shampoo

Argan Shampoo, which is suitable for use on all
types of hair, cleanses your hair without lubrication
and supports  your hair to get a shiny and bright
appearance. Helps to protect your hair from
harmful rays of the sun.In addition, thanks to ozone
oil in its contents, it helps to nourish and to breath
your hair scalp.
 
Argan Oil
 
Argan oil is obtained by simply pressing the fruit of
the argan tree in Morocco. Argan tree, lives about
150 to 200 years and can not produce much fruit
from 30 to 50 years old. Wood that grows only in a
limited area, so its oil is very rare.
 
Argan oil is a natural and effective way to combat
aging and skin dryness. It gives effective results for
moisturizing dry hair. Argan oil is completely
natural. It is very useful for skin, hair and nails.
Moreover, in addition to being a unique solution for
people with dry skin, for people with oily skin in the
sebaceous glands and helps to prevent the oily
scalp cases. Argan Oil stimulates the skin
magnificently.
 
Benefits of Argan Oil to Hair
 
- Soften the hair.
- Reduce split ends.
- Prevent swelling of the hair.
- Does not lead to oil buildup on the hair.
- Protects your hair from the sun's harmful rays.
- Moisturizes the scalp.
- Promotes shiny hair.



03Horse Tail Special
Hair Care Shampoo

The Horse Tail plant helps both to the prolongation of
the hair and to the repair of keratin structure. It also
helps the hair to gain body and volume, as well as
nourishment from the root. It protects the hair from
irritation of the surface active agents, thus it helps to
moisturize.
 
Le Charme Naturel, cleans your hair and takes care of
your hair with the miraculous effect of the ozonated
olive oil content.
 
Horse Tail Extract
 
The healing power of the extract comes from silica,
manganese, aluminum, potassium, saponins,
phytosterols, phenolic acids, caffeic acids, alkaloids,
tannins, and flavonoids in. The pitched ears can be
taken orally in the form of powder or tea, can be used in
baths, can be used as porridge to treat skin infections or
wounds.
 
Benefits of Horse Tail to Hair
 
- Nourishes scalps and roots
- Effective in short-term hair growth
- Prevents dandruff
- Strengthens hair
- Cleans the hair deeply
- Prevents hair loss
- Gives hair vitality and shine



BABY CARE
SHAMPOO

L E  C H A R M E  N A T U R E L

You can use i t  to clean your baby's hair  and

body.  Does not contain SLS,  SLEES,

Alcohol ,  Paraben and Dye.  The most ideal

cleansing and care shampoo for your

baby's sensit ive skin .

 

I t  is  appl ied by massage to the hair  and

scalp according to the needs of the babies,

once or twice in every bath done.  Rinse

with plenty of  water .

 



CAT & DOG
PET

PERFUMES

Le Charme Naturel

She         Amar      Bony   Poseidon   Romy



Le Charme Natural Pet Shampoo
for Cats & Dogs

Fleas, Tick Repellent Shampoo
Provides a clean scent for your cat and dog by cleaning n skins and

feathers. Reduces washing time with easy rinsing. Helps maintain the
moisture and health of your cat and dog's skin. 

 
Carefully prepared for your cat and dog's washing and cleaning

needs. It helps to reduce irritation and itching and to create a more
vivid and shiny hair structure. There is no physicochemical and

pharmacological interaction with other drugs.
 

Le Charme Natural Pet Shampoo
Free SLS for Cats & Dogs

SLS / SLES, paraben, alcohol and dyestuff are chemical substances
that can irritate the skin of your cat and dog. Long-term use of these
substances; can cause various health problems.
 
Le Charme Natural Pet Shampoo for Cats & Dogs is used for
washing, cleaning, softening and shining of skin and feathers  and for
deodorizing purposes.
 
Apply shampoo on your pet’s feather. Foam for 5-8 minutes, and
gently massage into coat and skin. Rinse well.
 



Le Charme Natural Pet Easy
Combing Spray for Cats & Dogs

Provides easy combing of your cat and dog's fur. It also helps to get
a shiny and silky appearance. Regular combing helps to keep your
pet's hair from clumping.
 
Le Charme Natural Pet Easy Combing Spray for Cats & Dogs has
been prepared according to the skin structure of your cat and dog.
Paraben, Alcohol and Dyestuff-free, pH-value 7 is a flowing
transparent spray with characteristic odor.
 

Le Charme Natural Pet Paw Cream
for Cats & Dogs

Softens your cat's and dogs' paws and prevents them from cracking.
 

Use
• Apply gently two or three times a day on dry and clean paws.

• Apply a thin layer to the wounded areas of your pet.
• Do not use for deep, wide and open wounds.

• Use it before long walks and before difficult nature conditions.
 
.
 



Used for cleaning your cat's and dog's ears.
 
READ THE WARNINGS BEFORE USING!
 
Properties
Propylene glycol is a colorless, odorless and hygroscopic liquid. It
provides the removal of waxy accumulation in the ear by softening
and moistening.
 
Use
After dropping sufficient product into the ear, gently massage the
ear, lastly it is cleaned with cotton. The frequency, amount and form
of the application are determined according to the recommendation
of the veterinarian.
Gloves should be worn when using, and should be washed with
plenty of water in case of contact with eyes and skin.
 
Warning
• Only used for cleaning cats' and dogs' ears.
• Avoid contact with eyes.
• May cause contact dermatitis for prolonged and frequent use.
• Reduces effectiveness when mixed with water.
• If there is an unexpected effect, consult a veterinarian.
 

Le Charme Natural Pet Ear
Cleaner  for  Cats & Dogs
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